. Summary of resul s of liver func ion es s for a pa ien wi h acu e hepa i is A who had received preexposure inac iva ed hepa i is A virus vaccine. A 23-year-old man was hospi alized in February 1995 because Fuso acterium nucleatum Septicemia and Portal Vein of a 14-day his ory of abdominal pain, vomi ing, rigors, and fever
Thrombosis
( empera ure o 40ЊC). Five weeks before he onse of symp oms, he was rea ed wi h fene icillin for oropharyngeal infec ion. PhysiLike Fusobacterium necrophorum, Fusobacterium nucleatum is cal examina ion was unremarkable. Labora ory es s showed an capable of causing hrombophlebi is of he in ernal jugular vein increased WBC coun of 16.4 1 10 9 /L, wi h 80% neu rophils and in previously heal hy young adul s, usually following pharyngoa lef shif , and oxic changes. Liver func ion es s revealed mild onsillar infec ion [1, 2] . Al hough complica ions of venous hromeleva ions in levels of ransaminases (aspar a e amino ransferase, bosis a various loca ions have been described in cases of 61 U/L; alanine amino ransferase, 113 U/L), alkaline phospha ase F. nucleatum sep icemia, por al vein hrombosis has never been (192 U/L), and g-glu amyl ransferase (144 U/L), and a normal repor ed. We describe a pa ien wi h F. nucleatum sep icemia and bilirubin level. Ul rasonographic examina ion of he abdomen por al vein hrombosis.
demons ra ed hepa osplenomegaly. Af er 5 days of imipenem rea men (2 g/d), his symp oms aba ed, and he pa ien was discharged. No pa hogens were isola ed from cul ures of blood, urine, and s ool. Fif een days la er, he was tum from an unknown source. Second, oropharyngeal infec ion 5 weeks before he onse of symp oms may be followed by F. nucleatum sep icemia resul ing in hrombophlebi is and hrombosis of he por al vein.
One argumen in favor of he second hypo hesis is he changing image of he por al vein a repea ed ul rasonographic examina ions. Firs , an echogenic hrombus wi hin a dila ed por al vein and he lack of varia ion in he diame er of he por al vein wi h respira ion were demons ra ed, findings highly indica ive of acu e por al vein occlusion [3] ; 2 mon hs la er, he diame er of he por al vein was very small, as is he case wi h long-s anding hrombus [4] . Ano her argumen for he second hypo hesis concerns sep icemia due o F. nucleatum. Complica ions of venous hrombosis a various locaions have been described in cases of fusobac erium sep icemia [2, 5] . The abili y of virulen Fusobacterium s rains o cause hrombophlebi is and me as a ic abscesses can probably be ascribed o Figure 1 . CT scan (wi h in ravenous con ras ma erial) of he abdomen of a pa ien wi h Fusobacterium nucleatum sep icemia and por al he lipid A componen of he lipopolysaccharide endo oxin of Fuvein hrombosis; he scan shows splenomegaly and colla eral vessels sobacterium species. This virulence fac or has been shown o be (arrow) in he hili of he liver and spleen. The por al vein is no filled capable of in vi ro ac iva ion of he human Hageman fac or and wi h con ras ma erial because of hrombosis.
he in rinsic pa hway of coagula ion [6] . Aggrega ion of pla ele s by F. necrophorum has been demons ra ed in vi ro and is also a virulence proper y [7, 8] . adminis ered. The pa ien 's condi ion worsened, and he was rans- an increasing spleen size (maximum span, 25 cm). Upper gas roines inal endoscopy demons ra ed esophageal varices. Labora ory
